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KEY: 00:00 indicates time in minutes and seconds; [

] Indicates translator’s note.

00:00
E yííjéh,

Long ago,
00:02

aahte gwadzéʔ̨ s̱i ́s̱ nachi ́i,

over there, around the big hill,
00:05

ii waʔéh̨ wayii Lake Post gwe,

on this side, around the place they called Lake Post,
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00:08

gwe sô ̨ wawachʼęh aahte yas̱ kéhdeh gô ̨ kaaghaajeh̨ .

they looked around, and in the winter they went trapping there.
00:12
Ę guuyaa náęchę laa Adíshtl’íshe úúzhe.

Their Dreamer was called Adíshtl’íshe.
00:17
Mazhinéʔ natluu ets’ajin.

We still sing many of his songs.
00:20

Ę juu daa wǫ́led̨ ah ajuu ghadah;

He died somewhere around here;
ę juu wǫ́ledah̨ matsʼádéʔ wǫ́le.̨

his gravesite is somewhere around here.
00:25
Adíshtl’íshe úúye.

His name was Adíshtl’íshe.
00:27

“Asųų ʔéh̨ s̱eẕe alę,” yéhjii.

“That was my uncle, my motherʼs brother,” grandma said.
00:31
E háá ę ajuu ghaadii tlʼǫh watlʼǫh háá,

After he died, then,
00:37

dahgene háánesjiilhne,

others were still living,
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00:41
háánesjiilhne,

others survived,
00:44
Oker guyaa nááchę alę.

and Oker was their Dreamer.
00:48
Ii laa aahte

Thatʼs all.
00:51

Oker, Jack Acko juuh yayinéʔ yaaʔejin,

Jack Acko sang some of Okerʼs songs,
00:57

ii tsʼęh laa guu mayinéʔ adaadááts’ajiih.

that is how we know some of his songs.
01:00
Ę watsʼęh Blueberry tsʼęh juu,

And at Blueberry,
01:04

Charlie Yahey guuyaa nááchę.

Charlie Yahey was their Dreamer.
01:07
Ę watsʼęh aahte guutʼǫ́h dane ęhtaah hǫ́hchʼeh.

Back then, all the people were together.
01:10

Juune nááchesne dane tsʼéʔ̨ wadaajich.

Those Dreamers talked to the people.
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01:16
Jwe wadanéʔ ghaghętlǫ.

There were many people around here.
01:19
Jwe laa atane guuatane chish alę jii.

Their main pack trail went right through here.
01:24
Ę ę kulęą ajuu ghade jwekéh séhwajich.

That old man who died not too long ago told me stories about this area.
01:30
“Ghętlǫ,” éhjii.

“There were lots of people then,” he said.
01:33

Jǫ náághajeh dǫ́h adagéh wodehkʼaats dę ajuulii ghaẕehhél̨ dah.

When they lived here, and the winter was really cold, they couldn’t kill anything.
01:38
Sô ̨ gwadzéʔ̨ júúje Moig Flats wajigé juu ghǫ kedetan de;

Over there towards Moig Flats, the trail goes down;
01:44
guu de sǫ̂

it must have been
01:47

waaʔéh̨ dah gheschech ę aghade.̨

somewhere there, just before they got to the river, where they slept.
01:50

Eh éḏẕé taah hadaa aajii sô ̨ ghaaghǫh.

They must have killed the moose that stayed on the hillsides.
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01:54

Wadéhk’aats ô,̨

Even though it was cold,
01:56
háá hǫ́hchʼii ghaa guu náághaleh éh,

they brought back moose meat from the kill,
02:00
lhǫ laadeh dah ghaghadah.

helping each other to survive that way, on and on.
02:03
Gúúlaa kulęą ę séhjii.

That’s what that old man told me.
02:07

“Ę jii, jǫ de sô,̨

“It must have been here,
02:12

jǫ gwélé júúhje wǫliideh I think jǫ núúdlii.”

I think right here, or maybe over there.”
02:17
S̱eẕe Billtááʔ yéhjii ę.

He [Charlie Dominic] was telling Billtááʔ [Bill’s dad] about this.
02:21

“Juude dajiih lhéd̨ ǫ́h aajaaʔ, dajiih.

“He [the Dreamer Adíshtlʼíshe] was sick, nearing his end.
02:25

Pine tsʼéʔ̨ sô ̨ guu atsʼachę hę.

We stayed home at Petersenʼs Crossing.
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02:29
Hę tsídaagae tsʼęlę,” gúúla éhjii.

We were children then,” he [Charlie Dominic] said.
02:32

Háá March kʼeh sô ̨ Adíshtlʼíshe,

It must have been in March that Adíshtlʼíshe died,
02:36

March kʼeh watane kʼeh wǫ́le ̨ de sô.̨
in March, at the time when the snow crusts.
02:41
“Dajiih,” giiyéhjii éh

“He is sick,” they told him [they told Charlie Dominic].
02:45
“Júúhje mekaa dêstlʼaaʔ,” yéhjii.

“I went over here to him,” he [Charlie Dominic] said.
02:48
“Ii megááh neyeh, s̱eź e̱ alę,” yéhjii Billtáá ę.

“I came beside him, he was my momʼs brother,” he [Charlie Dominic] told Billtáá [Bill’s
dad].
02:55
“‘Samęlhé daahgeʔ ajuu naadáslheh.’

“‘I did not pick up my snares,’ [Adíshtlʼíshe told him].
02:57

‘Gweje naaduslheh gweje náástla sé,̨ ’ éhsii.

‘I will pick them up quickly and come back right away,’ I said. [Charlie Dominic said].
03:01
Jǫ náánastlah de watsʼęh ędaatsʼęh guu męlh aahte naadííʔii tlʼǫh.

I came back here, going along one side [of the creek] and then along the other to pick up
those snares.
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03:05
Háá gwatsʼęh tsʼadésjiilh,” éhjii.

We were coming over this way,” he [Charlie Dominic] said.
03:09
“Haje megááh netsʼanejiitl dé,

“When we got to him,
03:13

ii gwe chele s̱adaa. Dajiih,” yéhjii.

he was lying on his side sick,” he [Charlie Dominic] said.
03:24
“‘Gwadzęh yííjeh nęyaa de gǫdah náętlʼeh ęhde.’

“‘You go over there, back the way you came,’ [Adíshtlʼíshe said].
03:28
‘Ók̨ echʼii hadaa yaadzę

‘Two of them a cow and calf
03:31
ęhde aachʼęh,

they are there,
03:32
gwadzęh nęyaah atane wagááh.

beside the trail you came on.
03:35
Gwadah aachʼęh,ʼ séhjii’

They are staying around there,’ he told me [Adíshtlʼíshe told Charlie Dominic].
03:37

‘Ii gǫ náętleh úh ii ghęghǫ chʼe sô,̨

‘Go back over there, and after you kill them,
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03:41
at ̱s̱ań wast ̱s̱eḏze̱ ,’ séhjii.

Iʼll eat its meat,’ he said to me [Adíshtlʼíshe told Charlie Dominic].
03:45
Gǫ taah naadêstlʼah ii hadaa ǫ́kechʼii ghiighǫ,” éhjii.

I went back there and killed those two moose,” he [Charlie Dominic] said.
03:50
“E guu at ̱s̱ań magááh náániilaa.

“And then I brought the meat back to him.
03:53
Adę hahdeʔ adedziis,” éhjii, “stove kʼih.”

He cooked for himself on the stove,” he said.
03:58
“Háá wúújǫ adéhchʼii tlʼǫh wǫchaa at ̱s̱ajii.

“He cooked really well for himself and he ate a lot.
04:02

‘Háá jii laa méh duusháá séʼ̨ éhjii eh.’

‘This may be my last meal,ʼ he [Adíshtlʼíshe] said.
04:07
Hájé wúújǫ heh wajich ę háá.

He talked with us for a really long time.
04:10
Ii haatlʼege núúdlii ajuu ghedah.”

And sometime during that night he died.” [Charlie Dominic said].
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